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fada Congregattonal WuomaliVs Boird of miassions.
IMONTREAL, JULY, 1899. a ioe

SUBJEOTS FOR FRAYER. )
Little Things for Chrst.--1 Cor. 10. 31. MaLt. 10. 4, Col. 8. 10-4

PICS FOR AUXILIARY MEITIN05;É iN " LiE ANDi LioRT." J..

7iMissiofl Work in Brousa, Adabazar and Sivas. ~ C
nt-Hindrances tu Progress in Missions.fTHE MONTRLY LEA&FL,]T.

tcmnncativns and letters fr,,m the ILsionauîes intandud
Thclieation ishuud be addressed tu the Editor, Mrs. Sandera,
Iac.tay ritreet, Montreal, P.Q.

I Fý'om 3Irs. J. D. Nasmith, Secretary.
ý Thirteenth Annual 'Meeting of the Canada Congrega-
1 Woman's Board of Missiuns wu field in the First
h, Ottawa, on Wednesday and Thursday. June l4th and
SThere was a g- od attendance of delagat'v6, the Mvntreal-

Shes being especialliy weil represeràted. Mwny uf thuse
.nt hv.d frequently met in similar conventions, and it is
ya joy tc meet and great those with wbom %ve have

in l years past ; but it is always a pleasure to welcume
workers to our gatherings, and this pleasure we were par-

.4 to en~o at Ottawa.
ýcial intoerest attaches ti, Ottawa ae a place uf meeting, for
.s liera that, thii teen yearfi ago, tise Wuman'., Board had its

nig Four ladies-Mrs. (Rev.) John Witod, Mrâ.
.IiMrs. Stephend and Mrb. Laii-ail of whuui weare

;nt at this year's gathering inF iii the parbunage, and
c<nference and prayker ndwithi t1m guud vtiehea of the

cîloi the church, the WuasBoard was vrganized. It
1 zeV'enyears since the Bcard had Itam n.ut in the Capital
and at that meeting 1,Ju..e, 189)2, tl.eee wule thîrty 'vuting
bers present, and the Treasurer's i epouit ,h>ated a total cors-
t!in of $1,V7773, while at thLs ii.eet-*ng thera weie pressent
AV@ Yotins xnemxer.-, ana tht Tiearc£ roliurted a total,
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contrihbution of 8?,635 47, showing an increase uf fifty Ver(ý
on the atteodancp andl of nearly Bi'xty par cent. in the ait
money contributed.

A ple.asing featuire of this gathering was the Fresenceu Qf(
twa tnissinnaries -Mrs. Currie and Miss Melville-vho
took an active part in the meetings. Mrs. Currie led one o!.
prayer-hours, told us of the daily life at the Station, spoRe t'Z
children on " Te Girls of Cisamba, " and also addressed
the Avé-ning meetings. Miss Melillfe wat; ais> very heipfk
her taîks, speaking to the children on "Tite Cisamibz Bc'
and to the general meetings on the Cisamba 1?rayer-MNee.
and the Medical XVork. WVe must not forget a " Young L%ý
Conferencp," conducted jointly by Mrs. Ctarre aud
Melville between two sessions of the Convention.

We had, as usual, cordial fraternal greetings froni the di
cnt denominational missionary societies, and in addition ve~
the pleasure o>f greetings fromn the Home Missionary Soci;
through the pastor of tise church, Rev. Win. Mclntosh,
from the Foreign Missionary S~ociety, through its Secret
Rev. E. M. lli, who înost kindly journeyed to Ottava fort
purpose.

Specisa mention must ho made of our prayer-houir., %whicl
always iind to be seasous of help and uplîftno Wednes 11
prayer-hour was led by Mrs. Currie, 2 p~ ntep~
and possibilities of prayer. Quite a numnber took part bot
petition and in testimony to answered prayers, the rmeeE'
conciuding svith a f ew helpf ni words from oxir Presideiti
"Unanswered Prayers-why ?" Miss Dougail led our sec
prayer-hour, takrngr as a subject for our prayers the worklc
dune amaong the ir3nch in Montreal. Miss Edith ochr
pressed the importance of the Memorial Library in mncre
mi8sionary knoiwledge, and thereby missio.nary interest am..
our auxllianies, and a achaine was suggested by which
library might ha more folly utilized, whsch acharne will be
sented to the auxiliaries in the feul.

Many of those present eirpressed their continued apprecat
of the LrtAFLET, and offered hearty coniratulations to
Sanders on its succes The papers on ' CeyIon ' were go
and as a practical result the meeting carried thu resoltiueln
endow a cot and support a native trained nurse in the Maniet
Hospital, OCylon. This is the work in wvhicm Dr Mý
Macallum Scott. our President'là daugbter, is eigeged.
nnght be well to sav bore that this " fo-rward movernent "
flot inteirfetrê with ouir contributioins t. the A f rican wurk, as
emount needed fo,- Ceylon is already almoest iet by speciai e
tributions.
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hoe kindnetia of thse Ottawva ladiê> was unbounded. In addi.
Sto enteztaining us in tbehr humes, proý,idiîîg luntcheuXnS and

,for u8, and in every way possible caring for us, tbey char-
laai elect.ia car and took us for a drive of tvvo and a

1 huurs) round the city, showing ue, thse prettiest spots in that
@"eter eautfulcity.

je closed our Convention late on Thursday everiing by
ing -"God Be With You till We Meet Again,' and with the
¶st desire to du more thii year than e% er before to imiake the

fo of thse Woinau's Board the mile of our lives . "Whatso.
lie saitli unto you, du it."

Fromb Miss Maggie W. Melvile.-IAMERIsOAN MISSION,
Gare Mr. P. KAMERNAN,

ia Lisbon. - BENGuELLA, West Central Africa.t CISAMBA, April 8, 1899.
ýy DEAR FsuENDS,-By this mail our annual reports go, and

give a inucli fuller account of the wvork than can be
ered from disconnected letterq. We feel very tlîankful at
close of the year that the Lord lias been present wvith us

f vhen for a time everythig looed so dark and uncertain.

1blessing is truly with us. The perpetual fervent prayers of
earnest Christian wvomen and men of our home churches

fleth mnuch.
jr. Currie went this morning to Ciyuka, to remain until
>xday, and take the Sunday serv ices. The interest continus
ýýegreat there, and the services are well attended. In fact
ýsohool-house is proving itself to be too small. That means
bmod many peo pie, for as there are no seats, excepting for the
'aciers, the people sit on the floor, and itreminds one of
ling in a box. Tie Ciief, Kanjundu, has not yet returned

ýn t h eINjenje, but when hie does hie will find bis young peo-
and, I may say, old peule, tu, readiîîg very well.
Sis fiee wveeks since Mr. Cburr'e's laat visit, but as last Stin.

wa h a or the Communion strvice here, hi. went to-day
5ead AttheCormununsericeoune yuung lad wa6 balitized

'j received into Church fellowship. H1e is quite young, and
veybilat, but bas a good, true beart, fuil of affection for

fellows and for bis tesochers. H1e i8 nut exact;y lame, but
ier flat focted, sù cannot move with lightniug speed. But ho

,lea remark which the cburch naemberb thuugis. was sufficient~imony. He said, "I1 arn lame in my feet, but I do not ivant
Ïbe lame in my heart also." Will you not make himi,
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- ainuku, a special object at'prayer, that though unable t>
and preacli, lie may lie a great b1eszeing tu hii felIuw nmen iL>
service of Christ. Two infants were also balitized, Mr,
child nt YAba and Munga, and Viola, child of Saîosqý
Nayase How gond it is to sea these yaung Chrisýtian pu..
bringing their littie ones to give themn back to the Lord for j
service, May they grcov up a% our Saviour did, "W
strong in spirit. ,filled with wisdonn and the grace of Gedi.
n poniim'y The attendance- of chiurcli inenibers was snLaU4i
ten of them are at present absent, either they have gut tÇ
Njenje or to the coast, but in either place they are doingi.
Master'si werk, for they teach and preach His words.

LIn writing of the littie nes, it reininded nie that therez,
few tn add to the Cradie Roil. They are as ftolluows.

August 15, 189.-Tito, son of Cinolo and Ngeve.
October 20, 1998. -Jennie, daughiter of Cinyaiigua, and

joimba. Ncrk
January 9, 1999 -,John, son to M.-ueniekanyead
M1areh 1.1, 18991 -Viola, dalightet to Sayosýe and Naykoýe.
These make seventeen littie ones now with us. Axkd

xnerry x.hey are. You can fancy how soon haif a dozen ,,f È,~
coming into the houçie and takisig p,session of the pile ûlÉ
turp- books in our dining ronni turn everytlîing upside do,
But I love their nierry lauch and their admtiratioLn of the
tures. HIw they Lisp theïr littie words, it ib sulsWeet a
littie trouble of gathering Up the buoks, etc., they ieaveî
nothing compared with their enjoymnent. Such a cruW
babies niakes it a live tisne during girls' secbool.

Just now the thuiider is rolling away to the eouth and
clouds are to the south-east, so 1 expeet we soon will I
a Stormi. Lt seenis $0 strange to look in that direction, bUl1
course, we are in the Southern Hemisphere, and we rnay er
a atorsu of that kind to corne froin the opposite direction te(
iii A.merica. 1 wilI lie sorry and yet gliad ivhen the rainO
over ; sorry because the grass ill soon turn brown andi
leaves Ixîse their frestiness, but glad, for one tires of rain er

3

day. You are flot sure for an hour ahead, nor yet boit long:
ramn iili last.

Dr. A4. Y. Massey, B.A.
BT T. B3. H.

We are ples.ed tn introduce to our readeis Dr. A. Y. Mat,
B. A., who mc under appnintment for our work at Çisai.
Africa. Thnugh tint brnught uç' in Congregatioinai connuc't:
he la ini tbe fullest sympatby and fellowship with ont metf

1

and mission, Fronm Parly life he Y %s beexi surrounded by a



)nary btosore in his home near Belleville, Ont. H-B
'qther, a înorner of the Met.hodist Churcb, bas beon an active

brker in the Woman's Foreign Mi8sioniary Society, and imi-
eted lier interest in the spread of the Gusiiol tu lier clxildren.
iDr. MNassey graduated froin Toronito Uni-seriiy %with the~rOe of B A., receiving honor8 iii the Department of Natural
ýj8Dce. In 1894 ho attended the Stîîdent Volounteer Conven-
Pnat l)etroit, aîîd throiigi the reading of "Murdered Mlin,

IDr. Dowkount, deterîiiined on a medical courbe in order, as
says, 'to go out to help my fellownmen, if the way wvas so

indto me.' Consequently ho entered Trinity Medical
.)loge, Toronto, froni wvhich lie %vas graduated in the spring of
ý,8 wkith the degree of M.D , C. M. Since thon lie lias served
Sconnection with the Mission to the Deep Sea Fishiert3 on the

untsville Hospital, Ontario.
1Dr. Massey is just tbe type of man for our work in Africa.
e is 29 yearà of age, tlîorough1y equi pped in luis Lrofobshn, of

but physique, standing vver 5~ feet 9, aimd in lieifert boalth
ver of outdoor life, and witlîal an earnest, dovoted Christian.
t the iige of 10 he joined the Methodibt Church, of wbich ho

. suaico been an active memiber, andI is now a local preacher.
f Dr. Massey expects to be present at the Union meetings in
rantford, w.hon ho will have an upptrtunity of meeting the0
!mrestative of our churches. The Exoecutivo of our Foreign
,fmssonary Society would ho pleased to hear fi oui anjy of our

.Ceple wlio desire to share in furnishing the Doctor' outfit.
oinîîi1unications may be sent to the Secretary, Rev. E. m. Hi,
fCrescent Street, Monatret.L-The Ca,îodfft Cuvgregutio)nalist.

Mfr. Jiobert G. Moffatt,
OUR MECHANICAL MISSIONAitY, BY T. B. H.

M1r. Moffatt ba.- been appointed by our Canadian Foreign~iissionary Society to take charge of the Industrial Departinent
ifour work at Cisamba. \Ve are assured that -will ho a great

7hih pactcaly qîalfy iLuforthi paticlardeprtent of
terice Brugh upon fam i Huon o.,Ont, h soon

~'rm byhod k hs hd bs sareofliad wrkfohowng the
-~ilughwbe ony ilyeas o ag. Wha 1 howasapprenl

,iced by his father tu a blacksnsith, f ruo wbom hoe learned the
'ýede, ýant ' f terwards started i bueinos, of bis ow-n. Later hoe

d erinc -nsvg making and foundry work.
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During a brief residence in the North-West hie %vas converl
to Christ, and at once set to work to win others for bis Lo,
This led him to desire a f ulli edtt.,tiori, tlîat lie m-iglit the bý
ter preach ti"' Gospel, which had Ibecoiiie su pIfetioUi tu hrj
c' nequently ýie entered Oberlin College, vseberu lie lias be;
pureuing the çlaisical cuurne, until lie ii"4td of oui deire tu sEï
a mechanical nhit3.ionary to Africa. It bias been Mr. Muffl'
desire for sonrie years that lie iiiiglit find just suchi ani opeiiingý
our field offer8 tu hini, velere lie could flot unly teach tfi ho%
ini words, but also in acts.i

Since bis appointaient Mr. Moffatt lias beon -tudyîrng cýý
pentering, building and britk iiî4kizig, ail of wliicli %ili be<
great value to bim in his new sphere. Rle lias a natural gîfej
mecbanics and learns readily.

Both Dr. Massey and Mr. M.%offatt intend taing ivives t
Africa, but by decision of tbe Executive they go out alo-ne i£
sSi1ner, their ladies following next year.

Weare lvvking forwvard to a x ery iiîîportatnt mlssioflary dayl
our Union meetings, wvhei Mis. Curnie, M~sMelvilie, a

F.W. W'oodside, of thse Arcierican Board. Dr. Massey ar'
Mr. Moffatt aIl expect tu be preseut and say parting %werý
before staruLng for the field about the maiddle of July. Lut v
fniends be mucb iii Vrayer fut a great blessing on this, as on&
the sessions of the Lnimon. - 17e Cati adiau L'o rîregtounalîta.

Tr-easute'3 Acknowledgmnents, front llfEy 
2

Odi to Jue2t.
OTTAWA BRANCH.-MaXýi1le Auxiliary, $32 îreceived .tfi

books were closed); Kingston, First Cburcb, Mission Bat)
"Gils'Om," 3 subscriptionfi M.L. (additiùna1), 30C:., and

endow a bed in the Ella F. M. Williams Memorial HIospi
Oisaxnba, $50.

ToseoNTo BRANcH.-Boiid Street Auxiliary, from Mr.ý
McP. Hay for the education of WVanga at Cisaniba, $10. .1

ONTARIO (MISOELLANEmUS.) - Kingston, Betliel Cburt
Y.P.S.G.E., 12 subscriptions M.L., S1.20. 1

QtGEBrEO PROVINCIAL BuLANrH. -- Montreal1, Zion Auxiliaý,
$10, and for Immanuel Ghurch, Hamnilton, Ont., per Rei'
ýGeo. Extence, 85.50 (received after books were closed) ; Ziel
Y. P.SC CE., tobuy bymn books for hImnanuel Clwirch, Ha-ia'
ton, Ont., $2; Emmanuel Auxiliary, from frr J. Savage f,<
Miss' Melville's travelling expenses, $5.

QuEBae (MisOa&LLANEOUS. )-St. Andrew's Church, collectV.
at mîeeting, Miss Melville speaker, $8.

Total ftr Gntario, $93.50; Quebee, $30.50; Grand Total, $~
iMas.) FÉt&xCES X. SÂNnaRs,2eoe. C. C.W.BM,

125 Mackay Street, Montreal, Qu1ý
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MINNESAHA MEMORIAL LIBIURY.

ýMricïb "ýStury of MY I.ife " ýBishop T&yIor). 'Reality V8.
9Uan ,in Sot.th Centra1 .

t
frica' (Johnston)- Miilfatt's "South

.ial . " Livingston." "'Kihara's Country.e > Story' of
nd'(S. G. Stock.) "Mackay tif T2ganda." "Lone Woxnan

Afri Ca.le" Anong the Matabele." " Thonmas Comber."
Bishup Cru'vvther." "Missjiuîaries and Martyrs )f Mada-
çr. "Round Afric.t." Mits Whiately's'"Egypt." "«Aiuîng

Chint-" Ch:nest, Character Sketches." " Corner of Cathay"
ýdel 'ielde)., "Tung, or Fivie years in South Chlina." "Amrong
ýeTl*ttanb (Ibabella BirdB]ishup). "Fruin Fer Formosa"

ý ack-ay) "emün Possession " (Dr. Neviuis). " Ten years in
1nchuariit." "A. Cycle of Cathay " (Martin). ' Arnong the

oDgols." (Gilmour.)
~ndia-" The Childofcite Ganges." "The Olû Missionary"
lnter). <Poinegranates fromn the Punjaub." " Wondrous

'e'(A.L.O.E.) " Seven years in Ceylon " (Miss Leitch.)
tr Heroes of India." " Ae.- nder Duif." «"Adoniram Jud-
b. William Carey." "Tales of the Punjaub " (F. A. Steel).

aar "Joseph Neegiina " (Davis). " The Aina of Japan."
The elIe -"' Isled' of the Pacific' (Francis). ",Ainong the
erie,." " James, Chlîahîers." "Bishop Patte8.n." "Henry
Jan, the Martyr of Sunmatra." "John G. Faton." "Letters
~the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).
erï,ia -"'Justin Perkins, D.D.-" "Woman and the Gospel

Fesa-" Ienry Martyn and Samuel J. Milîs."
Ierkey-" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule ofE the Turk" (Greene).

Sinenia.»
ork at Home- " Life of HenryWillkes." " The Poor in Great

lies " " The Children Df the Poor " (Ruis). 1'Practical Chris-
£n ociology." "A Princess of the Gutter." "Our Children"Ç M.Stirling). " Praying anidWorking"(Rev.W.F. Stevenson).

omn' inistry" ( Mrs. Ncedham>. "lThrough Prison
I '.""Sacddle, Sled and Snowshoe " (McDougall). " Florence

'ttendon Missions" (Edholm). " Wanted, Antiseptic Chris-
ý "( Maud B. Booth). " The Curse of Saptic Soul Treatinent."
> e Startled Sewn Society." " The Greatest Thing in the
>rld " (lirummond). " Letters to Dorothy " (Training
%Pol). "A Day's Timne-Table." "David Douglas" (Prohibi.

>hr). "Prevailing Prayer" (Moody>. "Faith P.pers." "Fun
SFinance" "Miss da% eal's Memorials." " t'he Coat of a

7i" and "Unanswercd rayer" (Mrs. S. M. 1. Hlenry).
.i'ut.hing Incidents and Remarkable Answers to Frayer.*
teMarkable Narratives" (Suas). "Revivai Kiridlings."
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By Dr. A. J. Gordon. - The Holy Spirit i n Missions."
Msisittry of tise SpirtÙ." "II,,w Christ came to Church."

By Rev. F..B. Meyer. -"'.he Bells ofIs." Lgtn
Dutios." IlCalvar to Pentecott." Etct.

By J. Wi luraChapraan, D.D. - 1 Received ye the 1
Ghost?"I "And Peter."

By Rev. Andrew Murray.-"< With Christ in the- Scîzot'.
Frayer." "Like Christ." "The Spirit '>f Christ." "

Childreu for Christ." Etc.
By Harinahi Whitall Suaith. -« The Christian's Secret i

Happy Life." "'The Science of Motherhood."
Mie~ll~îuus. " N~gid~dCu.tnent, South Anieei.

"Modern Herue-3 of the Mission Field." IlMissio.
Heroines iri Eastirn Lands." "Siberian Lepers" (K
Marsdon). "Ecjuatur to Pl'oe" "Kindashon's Wife" (Alez"'
"Missionary Band" (Broombali).
Terma -One cent a day af ter the first week and return p".sfVý
information cheerfully given Ly the Librarian, Ms

X. Cochrane, 291 Pruininund Street, Montreal, ?.Q.
LEAFLETS FOR SALE.

Aierican Bouard Altnai.acs. 1Oc. Help for Mission Baîý-_
bc. lier Son. Wvuien of Japan. Children of Turkey. f
Cents ie a Cup of Tea. 3,3. eat.h. Our Missi.nary Revival.,.
Partnerzhipý. Ciàips from Other Wurkshups. Gi'vers for Je.
Godsof findu (..hildren. "Chih " Chinese Girl. Jui
Forces. Building a Prugraw. My Little Box. Mothers,
Homes in Africa. O. P. J. Pitchers and Lar-ps. Puné
Raxnabei. The M1%issivriary Meeting. God's Tenth. Lit:
Men and Woinen of India. U3neixiployed Talent ine
Church. What Capg Boys Do. Hindu Widowhood. M"-'
Jiarry Sent. What Yva Owe and WVby You Owe it. Ci
Life in West Central Afri-cs. Hindu Women. Stewardpï
cf Money. Wornen. of Turkev. Women cf West Cert-'
Africa. Cbild Life in India." Deacon Brown's Colt. '
CaIieth, Thee. Mme. Parter's Tvlien. One Wcman'à Experie
ini Tithieg. The WiIlful Gifts. 2c. each. The Deae~
Tenth. Systereatic Giving. A Sermon on Tithes. tf.
Stantun*s Zînufr~.The Mtaburiab itud. Tother à
Which. The Other Side of the Qucsti,,n. lc. each.

For any of the abuve, address, MRB. S. H. E. MOO0DIE,
Mance Street, Montreal, Que.

.plart;i.N3 iroa MurnUàX"1 a utsLpwn,~ et a year,
abie la a±çance, a&i urders ana muneà &t. ;je btaý tu L.Ie secretark
ibe Axlals

rehe MONTa.iA Lasim..' et the t;.%ada rngation. Wuzeaa'aBç*

Craig and st roter 9treets, IotcsI, P.Q.


